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It is maintained by many distinguished

writers that the preainess of a nation depends
much upon thc physical condition of its
xv men. The general conditions which con¬
tri.ute t > health and king Jif<|, arc those which
-]o not mpîy à rapid rind unequal.exhalion
of those powCia by which,llíc is maintained.
?\Yiiilc AV s assert that thc women of our land
stand peerless tor beauty and thc virtues that.
nuke tlipni JovaMc, wc cannot hide thc fact
that theie arc thousands in our midst who,
owini; i<\ overwork, worry, honsehold cares,
and SM unequal exhaustion of Jifc power,' have
'L.»conic weak, nervoea, sleepless, anti debil!'
ta'.d. ..'.'..' ;\We bring lo the attention of oil weary,
despondent, hopeless, and sickly women
earth's great rescuer anti h.:altb builder,
Paine's Celery Compound. Thousands of
healthy woroon »round, us owe their presentviqor, activity* and robustness to raine's '

Celery Compound, Mrs. Stephen Smith, St.
Taul, Minn., tejl* how she wo3 snatched from
the grave; she says:-

" I had a bari attack of la grippe this spring
and was at dent'" *s door, and no one ¿vcr
expected me to recover. I was so weak that
as'soon as ikey brought mc out of «nc faint
I was. in another. I could^ not ¡(akc anynourishment, apd doctors' medicines'i¡id me
no good. A'friend advised my husband to

. get me a little of Painc'r. Celery Compound,which he did, but had'no Vaithdn it. The
second day after taking thc Compound, I
began to get ;réii hungry and took an interest
in things, t hod everything that money and
loving care could supply, nod with that and
Paine's-Celery Compound, I am now doing
my own Work, while three (months ago I was
almost in the grave.. I know that l owe my.health and strength to Paine's Celery Com¬
pound, and shall always recommend it.?'

NO NEED OF

SOILING THE

HANDS WITH.)

Dimrnoiatí Byes
They are easy to «se, and
are marie for home «se and '

home economy. Diamond
Dyes%never Disappoint andN
will make the old clothes
look new. 50 different colo**.
Direction book end 45 dyed Bample a freo.
DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt.

He Also Could Bo Frugal.
The stingiest man .in the town of

Bramville had sent, for John Briggs
to discuss a. matter of importance.
When Mr. Briggs entered the room,
it was lighted by one dim candle
only. I

"It's a bright starlight night,"said his host, "and we don't need
the candle'to talk by.w Whereuponhe blew it ont as soon as his guestbad found a seat.
The room was* pitch dark, and the

conversation was long. When it
was over, the host lighted tho can¬
dle again to show his visitor out.
"Well, wail, sir, this is a strangesight !?' he' blustered, for Mr. Briggs

was minuB .coat, waistcoat,' « collarand necktie; ;
"I'll put them on nowyyou'velighted the candle," said MrMîriggscalmly . "I thought I might just as

well save the wear on them as long
as nobody could see.**

The Action of Poison.
Nature seems, to have provided1that no poison "which acts externallyshall have any effect internally,, andvice versa. Thus the most deadlysnake venom can be swallowed with

impunity, the juices of the stomach
presumably decomposing it and ren¬
dering ii harmless. ' Many experi¬ments have been, made to provethis. On one occasion recorded byHumboldt one person swallowed tho
whole of tho poison that could he
obtained fxorn; four Italian viperswithout Buffering any bad- conse¬
quences. In the same way tho poi¬
son from the envenomed arrows of
South American Indians can be
swallowed with Bafèty^rovided.ônïy :

that there is np wound on tho lips
or inside of the'mouth.

- ; * .;?
A Setback.

Noah and lt lem, taking their first
walk from the stranded ark, came
upon a beautiful little pool on
Mount Ararat, in which some gor¬
geous trout were disporting them¬
selves.
"What a splendid placo to fish!"

said Sherri, delightedly..
. "Bully !" acquiesced Noah, who
had lived on salt cod till ho was
tired of it. "But, dash it all, we've
only got' two worms!"- Sporting{Times.

nether Too Prevîotr*.
Whortleberry-I need a new suit

Ipi clothes, Mr. Cutaway, but I'm allittle hard-~
Cuta?%-^-2To use. talking, sir. Ï

[can't furnish 'cm.
jWhortlehsrry~ Well> I hardly
}ought you could ifurniah what Ï
fant; for, as I was about to say, I'mlittle hard to please, and when a

pats cash down, 3'ou know, ho
mts the best. Good day, eirl

nat

¿or.Infants anà Children.
ia Ktaâ Yon Hara
Bears the

rturp ©;

........ s,., , : .

*By ¿he Hedi
About the middle of tue seven¬

teenth century there lived in Venice
a certain haughty duke so rich and
powerful aa to bo feared by friend
as well as foe, for that waa a period
of constant murder and assassina¬
tion.

It was the custom of this noble¬
man to give costly banquets in the
great hall of his palace, but there,
was always one thing to mar the
festivity of the occasion-the con¬
stant dread of some secret agent of
death.
And what tended, still moro to

mystery and fear on those occasions
of festivity was the presence of the
Red Mask. Next to, the lord of the
feast, on his loft hand, always sat
a silent, mysterious figure in a red
domino, with a blood red mask con¬
cealing every feature. ?

Before the guests separated he
always rose, gave his hand to the
noble host and then went slowly,^lômnly and silently around the ta¬
ble, shaking hands with each.
As all believed that he was the

duke's secret poisoner, he was re-<
garde cl with awe and dread and
came in time to bo spoken of and
known as the Bed Death. How his
fatal purpose was effected none
coule! Bay, but it waa conjecturedthai upon one of his jeweled fingers
he wore what was known as the
"death-ring," a ring curiously Con¬
structed, with deadly poison in .tho
interior, which could be injected by
a sudden pressure upon a. concealed
spring into the hand of any one tak¬
en in apparent friendship.In the very zenith of bis life and
power the duke one day received the
singular intelligence that a gentie¬
rnau had made his appearance in
Venice so closely resembling him in
face and ' figure that more.than one
person, had mistaken him for his
grace.
"Who is this adventurer ?" angri¬ly demanded the duke. "Go, seek

him out and say it is my pleasure to
see him at my palace."
The stranger was found and read¬

ily accepted the invitation of the
nobleman, who received,him in his
private apartments, vrith only ono
attendant present..^P;.The resemblance of the two waa

certainly very striking.
"Who are you?"' demanded the

duke in an imperious tone.
"I am the Count of Palmera."
At the mention of this titis thc

àttendant^of the duke gave a slight,
quick start and fixed his eyes search¬
ingly upon the stranger.

"I am glad at least to hear yon
are a nobleman," pursued the duke
"as the thought of having my like-
.ness horne by a plebeian would have
been ioo humiliating. There shoulc
.he but one such face in-Venice
count 1"
"So think I, duke."
"X may hope, then, you will tata

early leave of our proud city.""I was in hopes your grace hac
mado arrangements to quit th*
icountry."1

'TTou are insolent, count."
"So are1 you, duke."

: "By the hones of St. Markl" th<
duke began in a malignant rage, buadded in quite a different tone witl
a forced smile: '?[V V

?||;"Your pardon, count. I am toi
hasty. It is not the fault of eithe
of us that we look alike and hov»
tempers alike. If .we ; cannot b
friends, there is'no need, of our be
ing enemies."

"I am disposed to meet your grac
half way in either anger or friend
-f

"I thank your lordship and true
you will honor my banquet on Fri
day evening next with your pres
ence, when I will do. myself th
pleasure to introduce your lordshi
to eome of the first nobles of Veli
ice."
As Antonio left the presence o

vhis noble master he seized tho fire
opportunity to say to tho count :

"Sly lord, I have a private wor
for your ear. We are countrymen.
"Indeed?"
<fYes," pursued Antonio, speak

ing low acd in Spanish. "I knqi
your house-well, and I would serv
you. Your life is in danger here."
"So I believe."
"I think this banquet is given ei

pressly to destroy you."
"I had my fears."

î "Yet if you will come to it an
followmy instructions you shall nc

only be savedy^but you will becom
duko of Irancavello*."
j "How? Speak!" v V'

"Seem indifferent to my remarl
now, my lord. Have you ever hear
bf the Red Deith, mylord?" ?
i "Never, to my knowledge."
' "It is briefly this Ï On tho nighlof festivity a £gors i-¿ red domin
and red mask aits near tho duke. A
the close of the feast this figuishakes hands with all present, an
it is rarely that some one of tl
number does not dio shortly àfte
Does your lordship comprehend

"I think i do-r-secret poison.""When this Red Mask takes yoiHand on that night* ho will leaï
within it a paper of instructio]
iîrhich you must find an onportunii
to read in Beeret and follow to tl
letter."
"How do you know this?'*
"You shall'know if you come."
"I will come. Though hew am

tp kvic-jv you mean me well7"

"If I meant you ill, my lord, whatneed to.warn youF*
'True. It is enough. I will be

hero/' '

1 Punctual to the appointed time, jthe Count of Palerma appeared at
the banquet of the Puke of Franca-
vello. . At the close came the hand¬
shaking round of tho dreaded Sod
Death.
The count, hoing a stranger,seemed tho most indiffèrent of any,

as was natural he should.. He pour¬ed out more wine and drank and
then seemed to reflect. , In. this
mood hs held tho email paper which
ho had just rceeived in such a waythat he could peruse it without be¬
ing suspected.. This p^per contain¬
ed these words:
Feign Minees and be shown to a private

apartment. X will ho there to complete
tho rleiign.
In a few minutes thc duke, who

had been furtively watehing tho
count, remarked, with seeming con¬
cern, that ho feared his lordship
was ill.
Tho nobles exchanged glances,

and each breathed freer as lio fan¬
cied he had discovered tho victim in
another than himself.
But tho count, instead of getting

better, seemed to grow more faint,
and his kind host suggested that he
should be shown to a private apart¬
ment and his chief physician he
summoned.
Ho offered his arm to the count,

who leaned heavily on it, and thus
left the hall. Passing through an
anteroom, they entered a room hung
with damask and richly'furnished.
Tho Bed Mask, who had left tho

banquet hall before them, was stand¬
ing nere as if awaiting- their com¬
ing. As the duke assisted his guest
to a divan: the Bed Mask quietly
closed and bolted the door.

Then, producing a small rope
with the slipknot of a hangman, he
glided up to thc* duke as he bent
over the count and, throwing the
noose around his neck, drew it tight
and strangled him before ho could
comprehend his murderous design
and raise his voice for help.

.When the duke waa quite dead,
the mask was removed, and the face
of Antonio appeared before thc
count.

"Quick, my lord I" said Antonio,
Sale and* trembling at what he had
one. " "Disrobe, put on the dress

of the duke, return to the hall and
be lord of the palace. If you suc¬
ceed in deceiving the assembled
guests, which I trust'your close re¬
semblance will enable you to do,
we are safe; if you fail, wo are
lost."

Assisted irjr Antonio, the Count,
of Palmera was soon dressed in tho
gorgeous robes - of the Duke of
Francavella,» and the counterfeit
was 60 perfect that -none hut a
wife could have detected the dif¬
ference.
The plan of tho iniquitous schem¬

er succeeded perfectly, and all the
guests that night retired in the be¬
lief-that the false duke was the real.
The next day tho Count of Pal¬

mera appeared in 3t. Mark's place
and. other parts of Venice in his own
proper person.This destroyed the suspicion that
he had been poisoned, as all ot the
banquet believed.
In fact, it was.only, through tho

dying confessions of. the count him¬
self sthat the truth came' ov& at all,
which'many would not believe even,
then.
Long before this event, however,

the Ked Death had ceased to ap¬
pear because of. the real death of
Antonio, whom his new master had
murdered in turn for fear of being
himself murdered or betrayed by
the only one whr> possessed his fatal
secret. .

'Corot's Friendship.
A few months before- Corors

death his friend, Francois Millet,
the painter of "Thc Angelus," died,
leaving a widow uiid eleven children
almost pennjless. Tho art world
was moved, and thc state was in¬
duced to give a pension to Millet's
wife. Corot, finding the sum insuf¬
ficient, added to it an annual allow¬
ance o*-. 1,000 francs. Almost im¬
mediately after this, feeling his awn
health decline rapidly, he desired to
secure the widow of his friend
against tho loss of this assistance
consequent upon his own death.
ThereiQ/e he turned over to her the
capital necessary to give. her thia
annual income for tho rest of her
lifo and sent it to her with these
words: "In this way I am sure that
in no case of misfortune will youhave to raffer inconvenience." 'His
death, which occurred soon afte*,
chows this to have been a wise con¬
sideration/

I foative ftromo Quinine
OomaCoMfaOnaStay, GrpmslSays

eaevery
fcc*. 35c

- If you. would maka a friend cf -
mau, ssh his advice ind follow it; if
you wouvd mako a friend of a woman,
say nothing and lot her talk.
- In order to enjoy lifo to the ut¬

most you must have some sorrows by
which to make compaiisons.
- Som© people carry their troublea

to God and keep their joys to them¬
selves.
- Some peoplo never find their

faith in God until they have lost all
faith in their family doctor.

Stops Cough and Works off tee Cold.
Laxativè Bi^mo-Qninine Tablets

sure a cold in-one day. Dî4o Cure, No
Pay. Pricc|25]cent8. i-1

A Golden Rule
of Agriculture:

Be good to your land and your crop
will be good. Plenty of

in th« fertilizer spells quality
and quantity ia the har«
ytu. Write us and
we, will send yon,
frc:, by next mail,
our money winning
booka.
GERMAN KAU WORKS,

91 Kann Strm,
Kew York.

ORANGES VERSUS WHISKY*.
How a Young Man Straightened Up

In Order to Marry.
"Tlicre are a number of instances

on record where, antidotes to tho
whisky habit, though conscientious¬
ly followed, have failed/' remarked
an eastern merchant on a visit to
tho capital. "But there is one of
tho simplest nature, too, that has
been known to cure topers of all
degrees, which recalls to me one. of
the worst cases I havo ever known;
the case-of a young man from my
state. He could and did drink more

whisky to the square inch than am¬
man I ever heard of-threcvpints a

day was a usual thing. Thpn sud¬
denly he swore off. He fell unlove
with a girl who would not stand ipr
such proceedings and made it clear
to him that it was up to him to do
something. He admitted bis weak-,
ness to her, which everybody else
had known for years, and then and
there swore off for good and all
time, which, of course, nobody, else
but the girl believed. The sequel is
that he kept his word, and after
sufficient test they were married.

"lie has since fold me that to
stop drinking in that abrupt way
nearly killed him and that at times
he was almost crazy, but that he
also know to break through onco
would be the end of hisvreformation.
Every ' time the maddening désiro
for whisky came he would start
right in and begin to eat oranges
and continue to eat them as long as
the appetite for whisky lasted, fre¬
quently consuming' as many as fif¬
teen or twenty oranges a day. The
acid quality of the,?prange ap¬
peased the desire for, alcohol. This
waB ten or twelve years ago, and I
have yet to hear of any regrets upon
the part of tho young lady or of
my friend breaking his promise to
her, but frequently hear that as an
antidote to whisky he.suggests a de¬
sire to reform and plenty of orange
juice."-Washington Post.

Beaconsfield'© Advice.
When Lord Beaconsfield waa at

the height of his fame, one of his
most ardent supporters in the house
of commons asked as a signal favor
that ho might bring his son .to
[Downing street and that, "the great¬
est man of the age" would give the
boy some wise maxim or word of
counsel which might in- after years
be the treasure and guide of his life.
Lord Beaconsfield, old and gouty,groaned, but consented. -The'proud
papa duly^ produced young hopeful,whom the veteran statesman" thus
addressed: "My dear young friend,
whatever you do, in after life, mind
that you never" ask who wrote the
'Letters bf Junius* or on which side
of Whitehall Charles I. was behead¬
ed. For if you do either of those
things you will bo considered a bore,
and that is something"too dreadful,
for you at your tender age to con¬
cern -_._

Not Her Only LOM«
The Widow Simonds had appear¬ed before Squire Benson with ono

complaint after another. This time
she accused one of

*

her neighbors of
stealing two ducks.

"I missed them from the duck

Î)ond yesterday," she said plaintivo-
y, "an' this morning, square, I'm
jest as sure as I'm standing hero
that I saw them in Harr'et Shaw's
yard. They had a different look
from heir own ducks."

"Oh, nonsense!" said the squire."Mrs. Shaw is as honest as the sun,
and you know it 1 Why, I've got¡ half a dozen ducks in my yard this
minute that are exactly like yours!"
x "Well, square," said the widow,
lugubriously, "these two aren't tho
first nor the only ones Fva missed
this summer, but you know I never
was one to make complaints till I'm
cure- of my ground."

The Pish Would Not Walt.
A Scotch laird had jan English¬

man as his guest during tho fishing
RPAfinTv Tbs Englishman, BOTH For¬
est and Stream, was s> novico at the
sport.
One dav he hooked a fine salmon

and in his excitement. slipped and
f"ll into the river. Tho keeper, see¬
ing that he was no swimmer, hook¬
ed-him With the gaff and started to
drag him ashore. The laird called
out:
"What are ye aboot, Donal'? Get

baud1 o' the rod and look tao tho
fush. Ma friend con bide a wee, but
the fush winna."

- Two heads aro better than ono-

cxcopt'io the family.
- - Love may baVo wings, t it richoB
¿es therewith both feet.

EWPTY HOUSE "MJMPERS."
Take Posseeslon and Hold F-rcrnisoc

Against All Cornera.
As a property agent in London,let mo eay that tho public can never

form any conception of the number,
of empty house "jumpers" who exist
iii the metropolis and who, seeing.ahouse empty and apparently neg¬lected, boldly break in and take pos¬session and continuo to hold the
premises against all comers,, oven
when they are discovered.
Tho jumper usually chooses his

house with great deliberation. As
an instance there is in south Lon¬
don a gentleman, a property owner,who will keep his houses empty for
years rather than let them at any¬thing below the rent ho has himself
set. The jumper sees such a house
as one of theso referred to, and ho
notes that it is seldom visited by any
one. He is soon inside, and then no
ono thinks of dispossessing him tili
tho owner happens to como round.
Evon then a legal process has to bc
gone through. I could givo you an
instance at Brixton whore tho jump¬
er never heard of an inquiry for two
years. In this case tho houso was a
furnished one, and the owner, an of¬
ficial in India, was absent. At tho
same time, too, thc jumper was fill¬
ing the house with lodgers and do¬
ing very well out of tho affair. Three
months were expended in legal proc¬
esses before repossession was obtain¬
ed.
The most dangerous class of jump¬

er is one similar to those who were
convicted not long ago. In this case
the jumper had taken possession of
tho houses-places neglected and be¬
longing to abscnteo owmers-and
had boldly sold every scrap of thc
building material, and no ono had
ever thought of questioning his
right, though thc houses demolished
were in a well frequented street, and
every stick and stone was removed.
But small house property is tho usu-
**l mark pf the jumper.- London
Tit-Bits.

_

Drinking Water.
A beginning of kidney trouble

lies in the fact that people, especial¬ly womon, do not drink enough wa¬
ter. A tumbler of water sipped inthe morning immediately on risingand another at night are recom¬
mended by physicians. Try to drink
as little water as possible with meals,but take a glassful half an hour to.
an hour before eating. This rulo
persisted in day after day, month
after month, thc complexion will
improve and the general health like¬
wise. Water drunk with meals
should be ßipped as well as taken
sparingly. Ice water ought never to
bo taken with one's meals and as..lit-
tle as posp'blo bôtween meals. Ono
never Knows what is being taken
into the stomach in water filled
with chipped ice. lt is safer to fill
bottles with water and allow them
to stand beside ico to chill until re¬
quired. *_

"Bless Thia Frugal Meal."
"How do you like the new minis¬

ter?" inquired one of tho leadingmembers cf a suburban flock of the
deacon's wife.

"I don't like him at all," was the
reply. "Of course* I invited him to
dine with us when ho was hero on
trial, and naturally enough I apolo¬gized in advance for tho dinner/butI leave it to you if that afforded him
ground to insult me."

"Insult you? Certainly not. How
did ho do that?"

"Oh, when it came time to say
grace he asked tho Lord to bless the
^frugal meal,' and really, between us,I must admit that I had »made
most elaborate preparations."--NewYork Herald.

\&r-
egyptian Astronomy.

Thè^ablo at Thebes tells us that
the sun's journey in relation to some
of thc zodiacal constellations was
perfectly familiar 5,000 years ago in
Egypt.
The various apparent movements

of the heavenly bodies which aro

{>roduced by tho rotation end revo-
ution of the earth and tho effects
of precession were familiar to the
Egyptians, however ignorant they;
may have been of the causes. They,
carefully studied what they saw and)
attempted to put their knowledge
together in thc most convenient
fashion, associating it with their,
strange imaginings and with their,
system of worship.

Quite Willing to Share
Every one in tho Broadway car

was watching with amusement tho
girl reading a 3pecial delivery letterjaddressed in a masculino hand. Evi¬
dently "Dear Jack" was anv ardent
correspondent, for tho »girl blushed]and gave vent to several littloloriea
of delight. Tho woman by hcr^sidohad become inquisitivo and : was
glancing over thc girl's shoulder.
With feminine intuition the girl fylt
tho intrusion pad, looking.np sud¬
denly; caught the werna« red.Laud¬
ed. The woman's face reddened!
when the girl, with cruahing. sweet¬
ness, said, "Aro you^uite ready for
mo to turn thepager"-New» York

Preas. .........

Settled.
A.-Aro you happier 6incc youif

second marriage ?
B.-Oh, much happier. Feel much*

moro settled, you know.
'A.-In your mind ?
B.-Yes, and all other ways. I

was never quite clear in my first
venture who ran the house, but in
thia ease everything is plain sailing,
and no occasion for dispute.

A.-She knuckled, eh ?
B.-Oh, no. She's master!

A well known and higNorth Carolina adds his
already been said of To-
catarrn remedy. Read

For ñfty years To-i
trial and Has i\e\

Cata

TO-IvO-TAN TRI
It your druggist hasn't it, send

Peuples' Bat of iltoon
ANDEKHOR', fe. CV

We respectfully solicit ashare
of your business..

- THE -

BANK OF ANDERSON.
J. A. BROCK, President.

JOS. N. BROWN, Vice President.
B. P. MAULDIN. Cashier.

THE largest, strongest Bank In th
Connty.
Interest Paid on Deposits

By speolal agreement. '

With unsurpassed faollities and résout*
oes we are at all times prepared to no
oommodate our customers.
Jan 10,1900 29

Foley9s Honey and Tilt
cures Golds, prevents pneumonia»

A SMALL INVESTMENT!
IN Mining 8tooks often leads to for¬

tune. No other industry will yield such
large profits.
Agency for Douglas, Lacey & Go., NewYork, and others.
Gold, Silver. Copper, Zinc, Lead and

Quicksilver Mines in California, Colora¬
do. Nevada, Arizona, Idaho, Montana,British Columbia, Mexico and Peru.

-INVESTIGATE.-
Remember, we solicit subsoriotions to

the Capital Stock of reliable Gold MiningCompanies as an investment, the same aa
subscriptions to Cotton Mill Stocks oro
made, and have nothing to do with sell¬
ing futures on margins or speculation in
MlnlngStockfl. Information furnisbed
by W. H. Frierson, J. N. Sutherland, In¬
vestment Brokers, Brown Building,South Main St, upstairs, room S.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Feb 4, 1903 83

HAVE your Carriage and Buggy Re¬
paired and io-Paintod by us, so as to (ret
the service you might ox peet, aleo having
lt loo'c as near like new as possible.
We have added a little Machinery to

our Shops, and can flt new parts to Wag¬
ons in less time than before.

_PUAL E. STEPHENS.

8. G. BRUCE,
DENTIST.

OVER D. O. Brown & Bro's. Store,South Mainstreet.
I baw* 25 year» experience in my pro*fession, and will be pleased to work for

any who want Plates made, FlWiugdone,and I make a specialty of ExtraotlngTeeth without pain ana with no after pain.Jan 23,1901 81

Wall Papering and Painting.
THE undersigned has a superior lot of

Wall Paper and Bordering which I will
sell in the roi) ata very low price. I will
also Paper and Paint your house at a sat¬
isfactory price. If you need any paper¬
ing or want your house painted give meatrial.

Q. L. ARNOLD, Depot Street.
Feb ll, 1903_84_6m

CITY L0TSF0R3SALE
SITUATED on and near North Main

Street. Five minutes* walk Court House.
Apply to J. F. Clinlcsoalea, Intelligenceroíílce.

Hr Wnallau'e SENT FREE to allUli nOOIIoJ S users of morphine,
DAisii ano opium, laudanum,_L - - -_**_ oflxlr of opium, co-(.. M I j catno or whiskey, a

'] Ml largo book of par-
¡'i ll HRH tlculars on homo or1 MU' J 1/1 sanatorium trcat-? ? ? ?? mont. Address, B.

AND H. WOOLLEY 00.,
Whiskey Curs SÄB

E. G. MCADAMS,
ATTORNEY /kT LAV»

ANDERSON, S. C.
Office in Second Story of the An¬

derson Building, ovor tho Clothing Ntoro
of C. A. Reese, next door to Farmers'
and Merchants' Bank.
JanO, 190a 29

hly respected citizen of
testimony to what has
Lo-Tan, the wonderful
the following letter:

ANDREWS, N. C.,
Nov. 2d, 7,902.Tolota-.i Co.,

Knoxville, Tenn.
Gentlemen :-Enclosed pleasefind $I.OD for which please send

mc another bottle of To-io-tan.I have suffered with catarrh for
ten years and have tried different
remedies but have received more
benefit from one bottle of To-la-
tan than all the other remedies
I have tried.

Your:-, truly,

Lo-tan has been on
rei* failed to ewe

iATMENT $1.00.
to Tolotnn Co., Knoxvillo, Tenn.

AndersonCounty MutualBen¬
efit Associaion ofAmerica.
Tho Anderson County Mutual Benefit

Association of America writes the cheap¬est Insurance of tbe day. The plan is to
take one thousand people, men and wo*
mon, blud them together in a business
way to help eaoh other ia time of need
and' trouble. You only pav when one
dies. If you join now your drat payment
pays you up until January, 1004, unless
we lose one of our members, If the hand
of Providence should sever the silver
thread that holds the life of one ot our
loved ones, friend or neighbor, who
would hesitate a moment on paying tho
little sum of One Dollar aad ten cents to
replace the amount and pay expensespaid out on doath claim. Consider tho
matter, examine and study our plan.You are*, reoelving insurance o protect
your family at actual cont. Don't stand
back, let our agenoles write you np at
once.
If there is auything you wish to know

in regard to the policy call on any of the
agents and they will take pleasure In
explaining the pulley to you. Remem¬
ber this is the only opportunity ever
presented to you at actual cost« Yon
owe it to your family, you owe it to your¬self to secure their protection in ease yon
are taken away from them. If you ere
over thirty years of age this ls the onlychanco you will have of getting in.
After 1,000 members have baan secured
no one over thirty gets in, and he onlyto replace a deceased member.

N. R. GREEN, Pres.
J. M. PAYNE, Sec. and Treas.

Foley9s Honey and Tar
foi*chUdrentsate,8ure* No opiates,

mm DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis¬
eases.

tm CVfO KIDNEY CURE it IlULCi öSuarantaodRemedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles*

PRICE 50c and $1.00. .

FOR SALE BY EVANS' PHARMACY

BANNER* 8ALVE
the rnoai hoaiirçç salve In the world«

Notice of Final Settlement»
THE undersigned, Administrator of

the Estate of Susan V. Jone?, deceased,hereby gives notice that he will on Mon¬
day, June 1st, 1903, apply to the
Judge of'Probate for Anderson County for
a Final Settlement of Bald Estate, and a
dischargo from his office ns Administra¬
tor. J. I«. JONES, Adm'r.
April 29,1003_40_6
General Repair Shop.
ALL. kinds of Blacksmithing, Wood

Work, Painting, Trimming, Rubber
Tires and Ruboer Horse Shoeing. AU
done at sbort notice by first-class work¬
men. We don't claim to be tbe onlyfirst-class workmen in town, but as good
as any lu the South. Oar work shows
for itself. Work and Prices guaranteed»Call and see our work md get priées»Bring your Buggies and have them re¬
paired and made as nice and good as new
for Spring and Summer drives.

Yours for business,
J. P. /ODD.

P. S.-Horse 8hoelng a Specialty.Maroh ll, 1903_38_
Notice Final Settlement.

THE undersigned, Executors ofthe Estate of J. M. Smith, deceas¬ed, hereby gives notice that they will on)Tuesday, June 2nd, 1903, applyto the Judge of Probate for Anderson
County for a Final Settlement of said
Estate, and a discharge from their office
as Executors.

J. P. SMITH=
R. F. SMITH,

executors.
April 22, 1903 44&

.ifíAUrf i BO" VEARS*%Ml Hg* EXPERIENCE '

rVfYT* . COPVRIOMTS AdS'

AnrdJJO eendtn« a »ketch and description maiQuickly ojrectal* MUT opinion frae wbetlior aa
Inrenti!>n »» prohnbJr potentablo. Communie*
UoM ¿iriotlTwn&leilllk Handbook on Patent«
nontiroe. OW**» ac«iv»T fcc ?MMlUQfnU. ?_Patnuts taken tt-'-uHh Munn & Co. rocerro
«iwtal notier-, xrlti^.c* oKinjo, la tho

Scientific JisBcrkan.
A hamlaomolr Illustrated véoklr. I-axaeet elf.
dilation of nny ixjlciuuin tournai. Term«,ats
year : four nionUus tl. Bold by all notrsdealct«.

BraocAOfllco, F SU WMhlnjttcro,


